
Over $1 Billion in taxes saved. 



WHO MAY BENEFIT FROM OUR TAX DESIGNS?
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Employers who would like to accelerate their wealth beyond the 401(k)

Family businesses employing from 0 to over 400 employees

Companies looking to attract and retain highly talented employees

Sole proprietors with a high income or large cash flow

Any highly-profitable companies looking to avoid capital gains taxes

Business owners interested in Risk Mitigation

Anyone expecting to pay more than $100,000  in personal income tax

We will go into more detail on this as we build your personal financial profile.



OUR EXPERTISE
When your tax team includes only a CPA or a single 
financial planner, you miss out on many potential 
deductions. No matter how remarkable one tax prep 
professional is, he or she can’t compare to a full team 
of expert strategists. Each person on our team brings 
a unique perspective from a di�erent part of the 
financial or legal industries. We combine our strengths 
to find every possible deduction for our clients. 

With over 70,000 pages of tax code, no single CPA can 
master every strategy. However, with a team we do 
understand the complex tax codes that benefit most 
high income business owners and a�uent families. 

We know the ins and outs of the IRS rules governing 
every strategy and plan that we handle. A surprising 
number of other financial firms lack this knowledge, 
but we work with these plans every day. 

Our prime objective, each and every day, is providing 
significant value to our clients. We don’t try to make 
hard sells or pressure anyone into accepting our 
services. We don’t have to. We focus on helping our 
client and devote everything we have to reducing our 
client's tax bill. We’re not selling a financial product; 
we’re reducing taxes.
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This is why they call Scott Fedyshyn the

Tax Reduction CPA ®

Consistent business revenues,
growing profits - yet a 96%
DECREASE in Federal Taxes due.

1  Gross Receipts
2  Cost of Sales

3  Gross Profit

Taxable Income

Tax

2015
946,399
390,942
555,457

277,172

66,991

2016
1,032,015

470.821
561.194

164.237

33.081

2017
1,133,427

495,361
638,066

62,152

7,966

2018
1,098,546

415,244
683,302

25,766

2,706



Did you know that many business owners and individuals pay more tax than they have to each year? If 
you’re like most taxpayers, you too might be giving Uncle Sam an unnecessary tip. 

Most people overpay because they don’t know how to leverage the complicated U.S. tax code. That’s 
why The Mark Anthony Group has developed the Tax Reduction Strategies to help you maximize your 
savings—and make the complexity of the tax code work for you.

What is The Tax Reduction CPA®?

At The Mark Anthony Group, we want to ensure that we are a good fit for all of our clients. That is why 
our first step is to conduct a no-obligation summary overview of your finances to determine if we can 
reduce your tax burden enough to make it worth your time and money. There is no cost or obligation 
for the tax reduction assessment.

Our Tax Reduction Strategies lays out a personalized strategy for each client and their situation. It 
accounts for every dollar you will save in taxes, which helps clients see the significant financial 
benefits of working with The Mark Anthony Group. In fact, we guarantee that you save more in taxes 
than you will pay for using our Tax Reduction Blueprint fee.

Why work with The Tax Reduction CPA®?

To put it bluntly, if you aren’t using The Tax Reduction CPATM, you're more than likely paying around 
50% more than you have to. We find this to be true almost 100% of the time.

After our complimentary analysis of your finances, our team utilizes over 200 tax-saving methods to 
decrease your payments to the government. We will explore every possible savings option. 

You can choose to continue to pay unnecessary money to Uncle Sam—or you can get started with 
completing a financial profile (it only takes 20 minutes) with the professional that sent you this 
brochure. There is absolutely no cost or obligation to receive our assessment.
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WORKING WITH THE TAX REDUCTION CPA®

Will I be Audited if I Use The Tax Reduction CPA®?

Our clients are sometimes concerned that using the 
Tax Reduction Strategies will increase their chances of 
being audited by the IRS. After all, won’t it look 
suspicious if your business suddenly owes thousands 
of dollars less in taxes? Decreasing your tax burden 
through legal methods will not increase your chances 
of an audit.

Plus, since The Mark Anthony Group follows 100 
percent of the tax laws 100 percent of the time, you 
don’t need to worry about scrutiny from the IRS. We 
want to save you money, but only through legal and 
ethical methods. In fact, since you will be working with 
a team of tax experts who know the ins and outs of our 
complex tax code, you are less likely to be audited 
while using the Tax Reduction Strategies.

Putting Your Money to Work

Many people mistakenly believe that resources like this 
are only for the ultra-rich and large, publicly-held 
companies. We are passionate about helping small 
companies and family businesses! 

Nothing builds wealth faster for our clients than 
significantly reducing their taxes. It all begins with a few 
questions and 20 minutes of your time. We invite you to 
see for yourself.
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OUR MISSION STATEMENT

Our mission is to substantially and legally reduce our client’s taxes.
We always discover savings that others have missed.

When our team designs a tax plan, they will provide several options
so you can choose the plan with which you’re most comfortable.

No matter how the tax or regulatory environment changes, we will continue
to work with the most elite and credentialed experts in the United States. 

Because we only prepare tax returns, accounting and bookkeeping upon request,
there is no conflict of interest to work with your CPA or accountants.



Provide a brief summary of your assets for 
your financial professional to complete a 
financial profile for you. This takes about 20 
minutes and provides the back o�ce with a 
high level picture of your finances. 

Once the back o�ce receives your profile, 
the planning begins. Within 7-10 days, the 
team will design a personalized tax 
reduction plan, with a goal of legally 
slashing your tax bill by at least 50%. 

The back o�ce will present the plan to 
you, and make any adjustments that are 
necessary for your personal situation. 
You get to decide whether or not you 
wish to implement the plan and with or 
without your current CPA.

With your approval, the back o�ce can 
often redirect some of the tax savings 
into tax-protected investments, creating 
even more income for you in the process. 
This creates a powerful cycle of saving 
money and reinvesting it to exponentially 
grow your wealth.
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Pediatrician in Raleigh, NC Saves $91,000 In Taxes

RESULTS  The pediatrician realized increased retirement savings of $176,000 during 2016 and 2017 of which $91,000 was funded with tax savings and long-term net worth 
increases of over $1 million – all directly attributed to the tax plan.

BACKGROUND  A pediatrician and spouse with W-2 income of $250,000 and rental properties generating an additional $25,000 of taxable income each year were paying $65,000 
in taxes annually. The spouse had chronic medical expenses that cost $15,000 per year out of pocket, that were non-deductible due to their income. The client also spent several 
thousand each year on continuing education, travel, and licensure expenses that were not deductible. 

The client wanted a 5-7 year retirement plan, has a conservative investment outlook, and wanted comfort that their assets would cover both retirement needs and medical care

PLAN  :htiw nalp xat motsuc rieht dengised ew ,tegdub dna ,sdeen wofl hsac ,secnereferp s’tneilc eht no desaB

• A newly formed professional association employing the pediatrician, contracted with the previous employer.
• A retirement savings plan designed for contributions of $110,000 annually into conservative investments to protect principal.
• Enhanced health care coverage and a tax-deductible medical reimbursement plan paid for by the association.
• Tax-deductible travel and education reimbursement plans paid for by the association.

Anesthesiologist in Boca Raton, FL Saves $76,000 In Taxes

RESULTS  A 2017 tax deduction of $226,000 from the real estate investment reduced the anesthesiologist’s tax liability by $76,000, delivering a refund of over $89,000!

BACKGROUND  A single anesthesiologist with W-2 income of $450,000 and receiving a K-1 from minority ownership in two medical related entities with an additional $100,000 of 
income being passed through. The doctor had zero deductions available due to various phase-outs, and limited options to make corporate level changes to plan for taxes, and 

 .seigetarts tnemeriter dna sgnivas mret gnol naht rehtar ,tneilc eht rof ytiroirp a saw oyap tbed tnerruC .tnemnrevog eht ot raey hcae 000,051$ revo gniyap saw

PLAN  :htiw nalp xat motsuc rieht dengised ew ,tegdub dna ,sdeen wofl hsac ,secnereferp s’tneilc eht no desaB

 etatse laer evissap yb detimil ton si dna emocni egaw teso ot snoitcuded launna egral setareneg ,deretsinimda ylreporp nehw ,ytinutroppo tnemtsevni etatse laer 000,04$ A
investment rules.

CASE STUDIES
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Fortune 500 Corporate Executive in Dallas, TX Saves $262,000 In Taxes

RESULTS  A 2017 tax deduction of $730,000 from the real estate investment reduced the executive’s tax liability by $262,000, delivering a refund of over  $252,000!

BACKGROUND  A corporate executive with W-2 income of $4,000,000. The executive had zero deductions available due to various phase-outs and limitations, was paying over 
 .seigetarts tnemeriter dna sgnivas mret gnol naht rehtar ,tneilc eht rof ytiroirp a saw ��oyap tbed tnerruC .tnemnrevog eht ot raey hcae 000,005,1$

PLAN  :htiw nalp xat motsuc rieht dengised ew ,tegdub dna ,sdeen wofl� hsac ,secnereferp s’tneilc eht no desaB

yb detimil ton si dna emocni egaw tes�ffo ot snoitcuded launna egral setareneg ,deretsinimda ylreporp nehw ,ytinutroppo tnemtsevni etatse laer 000,061$ A•
passive real estate investment rules.

HVAC Business Owner in Charleston, SC Saves $208,321 In Taxes

RESULTS   ni t�fieneb emocni tnemeriter emitefil deetnaraug a sah tneilc eht dna ,ksir tnemtsevni orez htiw ,000,002$ revo yb desaercni htrow ten s’tneilc eht ,sraey eerht ylno nI
excess of what he previously thought was unreachable. The client is in a position after only three years to retire comfortably, compared to their desired goal of 5-7 years that was 
unreachable under their previous plan, and the client has been taking the opportunity to travel the world with family, now that there is a clear path forward.

BACKGROUND   ynam ekiL .noitaroproC-C a ni saw dna wofl� hsac ni 000,003$ yletamixorppa detareneg ssenisub ehT .sraey ynam rof ssenisub CAVH lufsseccus a detarepo tneilc A
C-Corporations we come across, the prior “strategy” was to pay out the profit in W-2 wages to avoid double taxation, while overpaying FICA. The client was paying approximately
$116,000 in income tax and FICA tax each year.

Like a lot of clients we work with, the client envisioned a 5-7 year exit strategy in his business to enjoy retirement, but with the constant revolving door of tax payments coming due, 
couldn’t get the numbers to work within that timeframe and like many business owners who approach us, felt like they would never be able to retire with enough savings.

PLAN   ,secnereferp s’tneilc eht no desaB .secnalab tnemeriter yna rof snoitpo deetnaraug/dexfi� detnaw dna evitavresnoc ylemertxe si dna ygetarts tixe raey 7-5 a detnaw tneilc ehT
:htiw nalp xat motsuc sih dengised ew ,tegdub dna ,sdeen wo�fl hsac

• With a compensation study that reduced W-2 wages to $80,000 per year, cutting FICA tax in half.
• t�fieneb ’srenwo eht rof saw tnuoma taht fo %09 hcihw fo ,yllaunna 000,002$ gnitubirtnoc nalp tnemeriter A
• A corporate structure to reduce rates and avoid double taxation.
• .ksir gnitanimile elihw ,slaog tnemeriter eht eveihca ot snoitpo deetnaraug dna nruter dexfi� gnizilitu ygetarts tixe dna nalp sgnivas tnemeriter A
• An insurance strategy through the business to make the payments tax-deductible.

CASE STUDIES
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Marketing Consultant in Los Angeles, CA Saves $490,946 In Taxes

RESULTS  Over a four-year period, the strategies reduced taxes by $491,243. These savings created additional funds to be re-invested in the client’s equity-based savings plan, 
!SRI eht ot diap neeb evah dluow taht yenom morf sniag latipac tnemtsevni ni serugfi xis lanoitidda na gnitareneg

.ssenisub eht rof nalp noitcuder xat a gnitnemelpmi yb tsuj ,sraey evfi ni ,srallod noillim 1$ yb htrow ten esaercni ot tegrat no si tneilc sihT

BACKGROUND We consulted with a client in late 2014 and we implemented a tax savings plan beginning in 2015. The client had left her W-2 job, and transitioned to a consulting 
 wen eht ni emocni tnetsisnoc ni yllaunna 000,003$ tuoba gnitareneg nageb ylkciuq tneilc ehT .emocni 2-W tnacfiingis rehto dah esuops eht dna ,deyolpme-fles saw dna elor

venture, had no employees, all expenses were reimbursed, generating approximately $115,000 in annual tax liabilities.

 nruter xat ta eud tnuoma gnisaercni na dah tneilc eht raey yreve dna ,detimil gnieb erew stfieneb egelloc ,snoitcuded dezimeti ,tuo dexam ydaerla erew snoitubirtnoc tnemeriteR
ling, and felt like they could never catch up with the increasing burden. 

PLAN   ,sdeen wofl hsac ,secnereferp s’tneilc eht no desaB .ygetarts tnemtsevni evissergga erom a htiw stekram eht ni gnieb dna ,larrefed xat fo rovaf ni ylralucitrap saw tneilc ehT
and budget, we designed her custom tax plan with:

• A focused retirement strategy contributing approximately $250,000 annually into retirement.
• An optimized corporate structure to reduce the rates and provide an opportunity for enhanced reimbursements and deductions for previously non-deductible items.
• Income shifted to college age children to pay for college tax free.
• An insurance strategy through the business to make the payments tax-deductible.

Auto Dealership Owner in Charlotte, NC Defers $19 million in Taxes for 30 Years

RESULTS Rather than paying $19 million in tax today, investing that amount at just a 5% rate for 30 years, turns the balance to an incredible $82 million dollars. At the end of the 
30 years the $19 million of tax would be paid, leaving a $63 million dollar increase in the client’s net worth, just by using this tax deferral method!

BACKGROUND A successful business was being prepared for sale for approximately $84 million dollars with a $64 million-dollar gain. The gain was expected to generate $19 
million in IRS taxes due!

PLAN  We implemented a strategic tax sale opportunity, that allows the client to defer paying the taxes on the business sale for 30 years. In the meantime, the client has full
access to invest the proceeds in full for the 30 years.

CASE STUDIES
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MARK ANTHONY, MANAGING DIRECTOR
Mark Anthony Ramsarran is originally from the city of Northampton, England.

He began working in the financial and insurance business almost straight out of School for FPS (Financial 
Planning Services) & General Portfolio.

Mark moved to Ft. Lauderdale, FL in 1991 where he formed many professional and personal relationships 
within the Florida-British community, connecting individuals and businesses to others in need of 
services and products.

Mark currently holds an Insurance License in 12 different states in the USA. Mark and his 
team specialize in Alternative Business Concepts, High Cash Value Insurance Contracts, 
Entry-Level and HNW Premium Financing, Retirement Planning, The Infinite Banking 
Concept & Wealth Solutions. He has been a featured agent on SafeMoney.com, American 
Lifestyle, F.A.B.B and several American-British publications. He is well respected in the 
financial community for his views on how to build and keep a great financial portfolio.

Mark is constantly hosting and attending seminars, offers continuing education 
workshops in the financial & insurance industry and is an avid social media presence in 
South Florida. He understands that planning for financial security in an individual’s 
working years and beyond can be complicated and confusing, but helping people 
understand and choose wisely is of paramount importance.

With the structured type of financial security planning Mark does, he is able to show his clients how to 
achieve and maintain a lifetime guaranteed income stream (preferably a tax-free one), design their 
portfolios to include a tax-advantaged position and protect their o verall assets from any risk what so 
ever.

Mark’s clients rely on his insight and knowledge to deal with the complexity of a well-rounded 
diversified portfolio. Mark’s number one goal is to build strong, trusting relationships with his clients 
while providing exceptional service, and that is what sets him apart from his competition. He believes in 
meeting with customers and making it convenient for them by traveling to their place of business or 
home to explain their options and to help design a case around their goals and needs.

Mark, his wife Erica and their three children live in the South Florida area and adore spending family time 
together. They enjoy activities such as going to the beach, taking bike rides, keeping fit, walks, traveling 
near and far, eating great food and tasting fine wines. Mark also loves to golf, and enjoys playing soccer 
(aka football) with the lads.

CONTACT US TODAY
954-850-3535  | mark@themarkanthonygroup.com




